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PaganiniOuartet to Be
Here March 12 at 8:00

The Paganin i Quartet , which
will be heard here on Monday
evening, March 12, 1962 , at 8:00
p. m. in the Juni or Hi gh . Aud itorium, 1s a dramatic reu111on o f
famous musician s and legendary
inersin instrument s .
3 in a~
The arti sts are Henri Temian' Which ka, Stefan Krayk , Albert Gillis
I asa~ and Lucien Laporte. And their
ere co~ instruments are four fab ulou s
inferen~ Paganini St rad s, rea ss emb led af•ng the~ ter a centu ry of disper sa l follow:asona~ ing Paganini's death . .
JI is from the se 111
strument s,
~ end of made by Strad iva riu s more than
two hundred y ear s ago and at one
time the most cheri shed possesUJst
sions of the famou s virtuo so , NicI
olo Pagan ini , that the Pa ganini
1
Quartet take s it s na me. Heralded

Rolla Merchants
Approve the
St.Pat Pageant
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On Februar y third se veral Pin e
Street bu sinessmen were interviewed by a Min er reporter.
Questions concernin g the St. Pat 's
celebration were put to them to
find ou t how th e Ro lla bu sinessmen generall y rega rd th e St. Pat 's
festivities . Th e qu es tion s wer e
as follows :
I. \\'hat is your opinion of the
pageantr y and parad e involved
during the celebration ?
2. \\'hat part o f St. Pat 's impresses yo u most ?
3. \\'h a t additi ons or subtractions do vo u think could be made
to make S t. P a t 's eve n be tter?
4. \\'hat is your overall opin ion of St. Pat 's?
The reply from tho se questioned was fav ora ble. They all
approved and end orse d it wholeheartedly .
The first bu sinessma n interviewed was :\Ir. D wight Hafeli
oi Count y Dru gs. " \\'onderful
and beautiful " wer e th e ad j ect ives
he used in an swerin g the que stion
about the pa geantr y a nd the parade. He thou ght th e floa ts and
(Conti nued 011 Page 7)
11

28 Men Lost,"

RegistrarSays
\\'ill the followin g students
please come in an d list their R olla
addresses with the Registrar s Office:
Apprill , Arnold Raymond
Bilbrey , Robert Edward
Boutwell. Michael R.
Brown, Robert Simp son , Jr.
Bryant , William Scmitz
Buser, John Walter
Chung, Han Chan g
Divecha , Mahe ndra H.
Elam, Anthony Riley
El Baz , Farouk E l Sayed
Everhard , Paul Rich a rd
Gentry , Roy Charl es
Homyk , J ohn Micha el
Housh, Donald Forr est
Hubentha l, Willi a m L eroy
Ice, Cha rlie Wi lliam
Jimenez, Humb erto
Kirk , Dona ld Ra lph
Klesath , Vernon Le slie
La.Presta , Samue l J oseph
Littleton, Rona ld Lee
Marshall , Cyri l Da le
Miller , F loyd Jame s
Niles, Alfred Everett
Ryser , Robert L yn n
Waring , J ames Reid
Weinrich , Harold Richard
Wendleton, J ohn Lamb

as "a great quartet born on America n soil ," it has been greeted with
unpr ecedented int erest.
Mo st recent ly it received signal
recognition throu gh it s appo intment
as
strin g-quart et- in-r esidence a t the Univer sit y of Californi a 's Sant a Barb ara campu s,
thu s addin g academi c la urel s to
tho se it regular ly win s from c ritics
and audie nces throu ghout the
la nd.
From the ver y beginnin g the
Pa gan ini Quartet was hailed as a
major a ddition to th e mu sica l
scen e . It s first app ea rance s in
1946, wh ich includ ed the Beethoven Cycle in six con cer ts at the
Library of Con gress in Wa s hin gton , a se ries of four conc ert s at
th e Uni versity of Ca lifornia at
Berk eley . and th e op enin g concert s in the N ew Fri end s of
i\Iu sic se ries in New York , attra cted ove rflow a udi ences and
testified t o the extraordinar y interes t th e new quart et had
arou se d . Since th en tJ1e P aganini
Quart et has pla ye d well ove r a
thou sa nd concer ts , th roughout th e
Unit ed State s, Cana da , Europe
a nd South Am erica .
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Lester E. Cox to Address the
Missouri Concrete Conference
Th e D epartm ent of Civil Engineerin g of the Mi ssouri School
of Min es and Met allu rgy will host
th e a nnu al Mi ssouri Concrete
Conf erence on M a rch 22 and 23 .
Th e two da y eve nt will fea tur e
clini c sess ions to be held in th e
Audit orium o f the Civil En gineering Building in Cooperation with
th e Portl a nd Cement Association
a nd th e M issouri R ead y- Mi x Assoc ia ti on. Sevent een speakers will
com prise tJ1e conf erence, which is
concern ed with uses an d advanc es
in concrete product s in indu str y

\\'HER E AS, Mi ssouri , throu gh her excellent colleges of engineering, pr odu ces th e fines t engineer s in the countr y; and
WHEREA S, engineers have alw ay s contribut ed mu ch to th e welfa re o f peo ple not only in t his Sta te but elsewhere in th e na tion and
all ove r th e world ; a nd
WH E RE AS, the week includin g St. P a tri ck 's Da y has been establi shed histori ca lly for thi s fin e pur pose , it is my hop e th a t th e engine ers in their pr ofession will contin'.1e th eir_ out standin ~ se rv ice to
th e people and will do every th111
g possibl e to improv e engineerin g accom plishment durin g I 962 a nd the yea.rs to come ;
l\ OW , TH E RE FORE , I JOH N i\I. DA LTO l\ , GOVE R N OR OF
TH E STATE OF :\II SSOU RI , do hereby p roclai m th e week of March
JI t hrou gh i\Iarch 17, 1962 , as
" i\II SSOU RI E N Gil\ EE R S' WEEK "
a nd ur ge all our citiz ens to join in it s obse rva nc e.
I N TEST I MO N Y WHEREOF , I hav e hereunto set my ha nd and
ca used to be affix ed th e Great Seal of t he Sta te
o f Mi ssouri , in the City of J efferson, thi s
M a rch 5, 1962 .
J ohn M. Dalton , Governor

(SEAL )
ATTE ST:

a nd gove rnm ent. E ac h yea r a bout
200 engineers att end , represe ntin g
both ma nufa cture rs of cement a nd
users in both governm ent a nd priva te industr y .
Spea kers oi wid e expe rience ar e
slat ed of wide experi enr,e a re
sla ted lo conduct th e sessions, repr ese nting th e P ort la nd Ce ment
Assoc ia tion , the U . S. Bur ea u of
Recla nu tion , th e M issouri Sta te
Hi ghway Co mmi ssion, th e Corps
of En gineers, th e Off ice of Civil
D e fense of th e D epa rt ment of D efense, tJ1e Di vision of Comm erce
a nd D eve lopm ent of th e Sta te of
Mi ssouri , a nd seve ral repr esent ativ es of both structural a nd a rchitectura l int erests in indu str y.
R epr esentin g M SM will be
a n add ress by Dr. Cu rtis L. \\ .ilso n, D ean of th e host M issouri
School of Min es a nd i\I eta llu rgy ,
welcomin g th e M a rch 22nd ope ning sess ion . Prof esso r E . W.
Ca rlt on, Chairman of th e School's
D epartment of Civil Engineering,
a nd Associate P ro fessor of Civil
En gineerin g Frank A. Geri g, J r. ,
will pr eside a t certa in of the sessions.
Th e committe e

for arranging
th e conf erenc e consists o f E . \\I.
Carlton , ]. K. Rob erts , F. J. Ca pek, Pa ul R. Mun ger, a nd J erry
R . Bay less of th e i\Ii ssour i School
of Min es a nd i\I etallur gy' s facu lty , a nd Arnold Bock o f th e Portla nd Cement Associat ion . Les ter
E. Cox of Sprin gfield, Vice-Pr esident of th e Board of Cura tor s of
th e University of M issouri , a nd
Cha irman o f the Di vision of Commerc e a nd D eve lop ment of the
Stat oef i\Ii sso uri , will also addr ess th e a nnu a l :\Ii ssou ri Concret e Co nference.

Leste r E. Cox was bo rn August
22 , 1895 a t Republi c, Mi ssouri ,
an d was edu ca ted at Republic
Hi gh School, Drur y College, and
Sout hwest Mi sso uri Stale College. H e was a fly ing instru cto r
dur ing Wo rld \Va r I. H e ent ered
business for him self in 19 18 a nd
for th e pa st fort y year s has had
a very ac ti ve life in bu siness a nd
civic a ffair s in Sprin gfield , i\I isso uri, wher e he was, fo r seve ral
year s, P resident of th e Chambe r
of Comme rce. H e has received t he
Silver Beave r Awa rd for con tri but ing towa rd Boy Scou t Acti viti es
an d t he Di stin gui shed Citizen
Awa rd by the Am erica n L egion,
Stal e of l\Ii sso uri. M r. Cox has
been ho nored by a n ap po intment
to th e Ha ll o f Fam e a nd P hila ntroph y, by th e Boa rd of i\I eth odist Hos pi ta ls and H omes in Ch icago. H e holds th e H onora ry D egree of D octor o f La ws from
Drur y College .
l\Ir. Cox is a form er member of
the Board of Sout hern i\I eth od ist
Unive rsity . H e is a former member o f the F ede ral Rad io Educa tion Com mit t ee. H e is a me mber of t he Exe cuti ve Committ ee
a nd Boar d o f Dir ecto rs of th e
F risco Rai lroad , and Cha irm a n of
the Boa rd of Bur ge H ospit a l in
Spr ing field. H e is pre sident of
severa l d iffere nt compa nies which
a re owned a nd ma naged by hi mself a nd associate s.
H e has been a memb er of th e
Boa rd of Curator s of th e Uni versity of Mi ssouri sinc e J anu a ry I ,
1957 , a nd Vice-Pre sident sin~
Jun e, 1954 . He was a pp oin ted by
Governo r D alt on to be Cha irma n
of t he Comm erce a nd In du st rial
D evelop ment Di vision of the
Sta te of M issouri.

Wa rr en E. Hearne s, Secretary of State
Au stin Hill , Deput y Secr etar y of State

Student Union Board
Summarizes Its Work
One of the mo st activ e organjzalion s functionin g on the Mi ssou ri Schoo l of Min es campus is
th e Student Union Bo a rd , Cou ncil
and its Committ ees. It ha s been
in operat ion since Ja nuary 4,
J 960. A five-hundr ed and forty
th ousa nd doUar loan was obtain ed from the Home and H ousin g
F inance Committe e of the Federa l
Gov ernment to help finance the
new Student Un ion buildin g. To
help lo repay thi s loan , the Student Un ion cha rges a fee of $7.50
per semes ter to ea ch student att endin g school here . $5.50 of the
totaJ individual student fee is ap propriated for the payment of this
debt 1 whil e the rema1n111g$2.00 1s
used for the social and recreational facilitie s provided by th e Student Union.

Th e actual man age ment of th e
St ud ent Un ion is ha nd led tJ1rough
the officers of the Stud ent Union
Board. This board cons ists of a
pr esident , vice-pr esident , secre tary , trea s urer , social director ,
recrea t ion dir ect or, and the director of promotions , who a re subj ect to thre e advi sors who se prima ry function is to coun se l th e
off icers. The pr esent advi sors
are D ea n Her shkowit z repr esenting the Dean 's off ice, Mr. Ed wa rds , repr esentin g th e AJumni
Assoc iation , and Mr. Wi lljam
K ra tzer, bu siness man ag er of the
Stud ent Union.
The boa rd appoints numerous
committ ees which carry ou t the
work dictated by the board. T he
committ ees put a bud get before
( Con tinued on Page 5)

Amn. Instituteof Physics
Holds Its FirstMeeting
On M a rch I , the prop osed st udent section of the American Institut e of Ph ys ics held its first
orga niza tiona l me etin g. At that
tim e the organizing group electe d
its pro vision offic ers a nd ratifi ed
the first draft o f a Const it uti on
and By-La ws .
Mr. John Stett ler, fac ult y ad viso r, explained to the orga nizin g
group , which num bered eight y
stud ents, th e memb ership requir ements a nd pri vileges of forming a ph ys ics prof essional a nd a ffilia tin g with th e America n I nst itut e of Ph ys ics. H e ma de it clea r
th a t a ll student s who a re interested in Phy sics ar e eligible to
join , regardl ess of class or gra des .
A film , '1 R e fe rence Frames ,'' was

t hen shown to indi ca te the type
of programs the orga nization is
planning to have: general int erest with a sla nt to ward s Ph ys ics.
Aft er t he film , th e following pro visional off icers were elected :
Chad L imba ugh, pr esident ; Louis
Allen, vice-pr esident ; Carol H ende rson, secretary ; and D on Packwood, treas urer.
Th e next meetin g is plann ed for
Th ursday , i\I arch 22, at 7 :00
p. m .. in th e St udent U nion Ballroo m. Th e primar y bu siness of
the eve nin g will be co nce rned with
the nomin at ion of regula r officers.
All int erested stl!d ent s who were
un a ble to attend th e first meetin g
ar e co rdi ally invited to a tt end thi s
mee ting .

NOTICE!
ONLY 7 DAYS TILL
ST. PAT'S
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Each year on the weekend o f March 17 the school give s the student s a Sprin g recess. In the past thi s was the time for th e bi gges t
school function of the year , but in recen t year s it has become nothin g
more than a lon g weekend holiday like Easte r or Thank sgiving.
What are the rea sons for thi s chan ge? Do n't the st udents real ize
that St. Pat s is supplemented by t he Stude nt Co unci l's money? Why
do the students shun the one big socia l function of the year and stiU
complain about th e du ll life in Rolla?
We wond er if poss ibly the stude nt s want this college to degenerate into some kind of advanced technica l school with no traditions or
s tudent loyalty. Perhap s t hose that plan to go borne next weeke nd
wou ld like thi s to happen.

~IN
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ond clo u matter
f e b r u a r y 8,
/ "
1945, at the Post Office 01 Rolla ,
o
~
Mc ., under the Ac1 of March 3, .,.,,"' · · .,~
]879.
P><LSS
The subscription
is S 1.00 per semester .
Mii.souri Miner features
ocrivities of the
dents and focuhy of M . S. M.

.

.. H. Patrick

Business

ported that th e $200 usua lly giv en by the St ude nt Co un cil is used
as a sc ho lars hip in the Annu a l
Science Fair. H e sta ted th at ad ditional money of not less th a n
$ 100.00 wou ld a lso be use d as a
schola rshi p .

I consider it a treat to be out door s and on foot on a bri ght
sunny cloudl ess day in mid- winter, with snow on the ground .

pi~oal
~~ s,_g

PAWNS
GUNS
DIAMONDS

WE LOAN CASH ON
CAMERAS
RINGS

Anything

This
Stu-

FULLER

Duvall

707 State S1.- EM 4- 2731

Th e meeting was called to
ord er at 7: 10 p.m. by President
Tidm ore .
General L ectur es - The Ram sey
Lew is Trio will be in Park er Hall,
Wednesday, March 14, for two
shows 7: 00 and 9: 00 .
Ele ction of officers - A new
method propo sed for elect ion of
officer s wou ld be to al ternate
between fraternity and independents. Thi s plan is to be submitttd
to the con stutition committee.
Pow ers of Coun cil - It ha s been
estab lished tha t a stude n t who is
appea rin g before
the Facu lt y
Disc iplinary Com mitt ee has the
right to have a Student Counci l
member speak in his behalf.
Th e comm ittee suggested that
the coun cil ha s th e following
powers:
Th e right to audit the books of
an or ganization that has reque sted
money from the Stude nt Counci l.
In addit ion , to reques t a bud get
from th.is organizat ion .
The rig ht to sit in judgment
of st ud en ts who have vio la ted
minor infraction s of school rul es .
R evision of Constitution - A
number of revi sion s were recommended and speci fie action is to
be ta ken la ter.
Old Business - Dr. J ohnson re-

nre_s
o

dents of the Missouri School of
official publ ico1ion of the s lu •
THE MISSOURI MINER is the
Min es and Metallurgy.
l1 is
publ ished ot Rollo, Mo ., e v ery
Friday dur ing the school year .
Entered
a s sec -

Editor -i n-Chief
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Th e American Soc iety of Mec hanical Engineers held a Stud en t
Forum in order to give st udents
an idea of th e field s of work open
to MechanjcaJ E ngineer ing gra duates. Th e panel consisted of six
guest speake rs, each of whom was
con nect ed with a separate phase
of engineerin g, a nd a moderator.
The
gentl emen out lined the
du ti es, respon s ibilitie s, and adva nt age s of th eir respect ive job s,
and then were open to questio ns .
of
G. L. Scof ield , professor
M echan ical En gineerin g, spo ke
first on the rewards
of college
teaching as a profession . H e ment ioned that th e door to a tea ching po siti on was graduat e sc hool ;
it is here that th e individu a l ga ins
th e know ledge and teaching exper ience.
T ed Dukes bas work ed in both
the design and production depa rtme nts o f In gerso ll-Ra nd, Co., and
now occup ies a sa les positio n. An
engi neerin g back ground is a valuabl e a id to an ind ustrial sa leisman.

Cleve Coope r is an eng ineer
with Pandji ris We lcl.rnent Co. He
spok e on th e necess ity for companies to specializ e in certai n
fields and co ntribu te much to the
disc ussion on sma l.l companj es
ve rsus large companjes_
Lo uis Noe l is a plant engin eer
a t the Ra lston Pur ina p lan t in St.
Loui s. It is the dut y of a plant
eng ineer to keep th e plant run n ing smooth ly and efficient ly, a
j ob wh ich is constant ly presenting new cha llenges.
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As we grow older, we becom e
prouder and proud er of ou r talent ed a nd succ ess fu l ances tors ,
a nd often wish th ey bad work ed
eve n ha rder so t ha t we cou ld feel
mor e imp ortant a nd more fina ncia lly secure.
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Because you know, as an officer,
your mi litary service wil l be a stimulating and rewarding expe rien ce. You
will enjoy the pay, th e pr estige, the tr ad ition al priv ileges of an officer ...

iii Ep

your milit ary servic e can pay of f handsomely in lat er life. For exa mple ,
ROTC can be tremendously helpfu l when a man sta rt s his climb up the
civi lian lad der. Success in th e execu ti ve areas of bu siness and industry
comes ear lier and mor e sub stantia lly to the man who ca n lead. Few
are born leaders; but leadership can be learned. And Advanced ROTC
is a great place to learn it . ..
yo u will be contributing t o the limit of you r potentialities in one of the
biggest job s we face tod ay ... yo u can help keep America so stro ng
th e wa r th e whole wor ld dre ads need never happen.
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During your 2-year Advanced Army ROTC

course,

there wi ll be a sub sist ence allowa nce of $535. Uniform s and military
t extbooks are paid for. Th ere is a $1 17 allowance for yo ur six-week
summ er camp tr ainin g, plus trav el allowance. And when you' re
commissio ned, a $300 uniform allowance.

And then, of

rse,

COLI
there is the warm sense of acco mpli shment you
will f eel in Jun e 1963 when the go ld bars of a Second Lieut enant are
pinn ed on you r Arm y uniform.
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Five Fraternities
Hold Initiations
Five soc ia l fraternitie s held
their init iations this past weekend.
Delta Sigma Ph i initiated
these
ten men: Jim Butler , Kirk Ebmeier, D enni s Garg, Fred H artman
Ro ger
Herzo g , W ayne
Huckabee , Sam Hurt , Jo e Miller ,
Jerry Steele, and Ron Wri ght.
Five men were made broth e rs in
Pi Kapp a Alpha.
They were
Paul Barn e tt , Larry Litt lefie ld ,
Ted Kaer cher, Clyde Vandivort,
and Gar y Koch. At Theta Xi's
initiatio n John
Hod ge , Robert
Calder , Carl Brand enbe rg , Steve
Jungers, Steve Eisert , Dave H en nard, John Giltner , Tom Bryant ,
and Howard Whit e were made
brothers. Triangle initiat ed th ese
thirteen men: Ron Bagley , Bill

Earney,

Tom

Ferguson ,

Tom

Grimshaw , Don
Hurt er, Paul
Kornberger , Jim L eetc h , Rich
ililes , Vincent Mugavero , Walt
Schuster, Art
Simm ons , Dave
Stege, and Ron Sweringen.
Kappa Alpha recently initi ated seventeen new memb ers . Th ey
are Gary Aust in , Richard Cleve ,
Jim Compton , Ed Fields , Jon
Gum, Kent Horner , Jim Hunter ,
D. F. J ohn , Mike i\Iorlan , Gim
Ramming, John
Rie st is , Gene
Russell, Ed Schmidt , Chuck Seger, Gary Turner , Bill Niemeier,
and lastly , W ayne Altmansberger,
who earned the additional
distinction of Honor Pledge.
Theta Xi held election of officers, and the following men were
elected: Douglas Gaertner , president ; Iike William s, vice -pr esident; Arthur Adasse , sec retar y;
Thom as Kr eichelt , trea s urer ;
Robert Co ult er , stewa .rd;
and
Robert Ayres , Hou se iVlanager.
Dr. A. W. Schlechten of the
Metallurgy Department
was the
guest speaker a t Tr ia ngle 's initiation last Sunday afternoon.
At
that initiation
Paul Kornberger
was awarded
the Outstanding
Pledge Trophy.
A new tr ad ition was sta rted
last Sunday at the Delta Sig 's initiation when Roger Herzog , president of the pledge class, p resen ted the chapter with a p laque engraved with the nam es of all the

new initiates .
Sigma Phi Epsi lon was host to
the meet ing of the presidents of
the Sig Ep Chapters in Missouri
with two District Governors here
in Rolla. The object of the me e ting was to inst ill organization
in
the Missouri Chapt ers of Sigma
Phi Epsilon.
Pi K. A. aga in plans to have
its Breakf ast Dance on the morning of March l 7. Th e Dance will
begin at 2: 00 a. m . a nd last till
6:00 a. m. The mu sic for the affair will be provided
by the
Strato -Ton es from Jeffer so n City.
Sigma N u is planning to move
out of its chapter hou se and in to
its annex to provide room for the
dates that are expect ed for St.
Pats.
Sigma Nu 's Ba sketba ll Team
plans to travel to St. Louis thi s
weekend to compete in a tournament involvin g all the chapters in
Missouri.
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Lectures Today
On Meteorology
Dr. Richard A. Scb lue sener, of
the American Meteorological
Society , wil l p r ese nt two sem in ar lectures on Friday , March 9th , in
the Minin g Bui ldin g , Room 107.
Dr. Sch lu es ene r will pre sent a
seminar
ent it led
"Meteoro logy
Today " at 10:30 a. m. and a seminar entitled " Weather Modification s in Re gard s to Sever e Storms
and Hail storm s" at 4: 30 p. m.
D r. Sch la usener is on the s taff of
ll1e Department
of Atmo spheric
Sc ie nce of Co lorado State Univers ity.
Dr. Paul
Dean
Proctor , in
cha rge of the semin ar s ha s in vited
all MSM Facu lt y , Graduate and
Underg raduate
En gine e rin g-S cie nce Student s, a nd the intere sted
public to attend.
Dr. Sc hl eu sener 's mornin g lecture will emph asize the opportunities availabl e in thi s area of
Eart
h-Science-En gineerin g for
pro spective g raduate s t u cten t s

from th e Science and Eng ineerin g
Fields. He will be availab le for
co nsult ation throughout
the da y .

Personality
eolumn
Mr. Don Brewer of Sig Tau
wa s pinn ed to i\li ss Mary Mueller
of St. Loui s, i\Io .
Mr. Ike William s of Th e ta Xi
becan1e pinn ed to Mi ss Susan
Ren ie Whipple of Drury College.
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A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY
Convenient Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwic h es
Midnite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob on Tap
"WHERE All THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M.

Television

EM 4-2030

RudyBurrell
Sponsors Parties
Since th e s tart of thi s sem es ter,
Rud y Burrell , owner of Rud y's
Ba r and liquor store ha s been
spon sorin g pa rtie s for variou s

campu s social organiz a tions. The
purp ose of th ese parti es which
con sist of a movie and some re freshment s is ma.inly to ge t acquaint ed with th e stud en ts on
ca mpu s . Rud y plan s to hit all of
th e club s a nd fraterniti es on campu s with one of the se partie s before th e sc hoo l y ear is over.

ENJOY ST. PAT'S
With a New

MSM SWEATSHIRT

CampusBookStore
"Just

Across

the

Campus"

205 W. 12th St.

EM 4-3110

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BERNIE SERGESKETTER
Th e techniqu e o f tran smiLting bu sjn ess mac hin e da ta ove r
the telephone is new. But Berni e Ser gesketter is a youn g
eng inee r who is alr eady an ex p ert in it. Th o ugh onl y thr ee

years out of engineerin g school, Bernie now sha res the resp onsibilit y of es tablishin g DATA-P HONE Se r vice in th e
Stat e of Indiana. Berni e's spec ial kn ow led ge ben e fits ma n y

Indi a na b usiness co ncern s a nd th e peopl e they se rv e.
Be rnie Ser ges ke lte r of Lhe Indi ana Be ll Teleph one Com pan y, and th e other yo un g eng ine e rs like h im in Bell Teleph one Compani es Lhrou gh o ut th e co unt !'). he lp brin g th e
finest communi ca lio ns servi ce in the world to the homes
a nd bu sin esses o f a g r owin g America .

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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MSM RifleTeam
PlacesSeventh
A pass iona te plea was made las t
week in Le tt ers to the Eelitor for
l
th e pr esent a tion o f some class ic.c'l
mu sic in our Genera l Lectu res.
On thi s point I ag ree wholehea rt edly . I kn ow ma ny peop le
who sh a re my deep appr eciati on
for class ica l mu sic, a nd l a m sure
mth at th ere a re many on thi s c.c'l
p us who would ve ry mu ch enjoy
hearing a great classical arti st.
H owever , I found myse lf feeling ins ult ed a t th e a rr oga nt letter, a nd it und oubtedly affec ted
many of my fellow stud ents th e
sam e way . Th e p erson who wrote
th e lett er egotistica lly estab lished himself as a co nnoisse ur o f
good music and a jud ge of which
ty pes o f mu sic arc in goo d ta ste.
Na mely ·he cont end ed that th ose
who app recia te class ical music a rc
a mong the elit e few, a nd th ose
who like any oth er typ e o f music
arc uncultur ed slobs. Thi s att itud e
is unfo rtun a te beca use it is general ly agreed u,~ l a trul y sophi stica ted a nd cu ltur ed perso n likes all
ty pes of mus ic and does not co nsider th at doing so ma kes him
elite and above ot hers. Th e lette r
writ er is callin g Arthur F iedler,
th e condu ctor o f l11e Boston
Pops Or chest ra, a n uncul tured
slob because Mr . Fi edler believes
th ere is no gu If betwee n se rious
and light music, th a t d ist inct ions
need only be d ra wn between good
a nd bad mu sic." Anoth er tas teless
slob, in th e view of th e let Le1·
writer, is Leonard Bernstein, condu ctor of th e Ne w York P hilh a rmonic, who besides d irectin g th e
orchestra has writt en th e music to
Bro ad way musicals, one of which
is " \Vest Side Story" a nd who o ften gets togeth er wit h a few members of hi s or chestra lo have a
jazz jam sess ion .
Th ere is nothi ng uncultur ed about th e jazz and oth er types of
music pr esent ed on our Genera l
Lectur es merely becau se man y
people find it very easy to like.
J azz, for examp le, is certa inly a n
a rt form in its O\\Ol right and in cide nt all_v is th e onl y tru e America n a rt form.
It was sai d in th e lett er, "A nyon e kn ows l11a t a ll tas te is develop ed." It is tru e that often one
does not like som ethin g imm ediately but mu st develop a tast e
for ,t. I a m sure that Leonard
Bernstein would regret t he fact
that the letter write r has not tak en advant age of th e oppo rtunity
to develop and b road en his own
k'lStes to includ e jazz and oth er
form s of mu sic.
Th e a rtists which have performed at thi s campu s have been
top rat e, na tionall y kn own and
respect ed per form ers. I cert ain ly wish to exp ress my tha nks to
th e lud ent Cow1cil for brin ging
such wonderful tal ent to th.is cam pu s, but I also wish to cas t mv
vol e for th e incl ussion of son,"e
class ical perf ormanc es in th e f utur e becau se I think that th ey
would be greatly enj oyed by
ma ny stud ents .

MRHA MIXER

App roximately eight y membe rs
o f t he MRHA trave led from R olla
to St. Cha rles last Sa turd ay evening a nd enjoyed a " closed " m ixer being given for th em by Lin de nwood College. T he eve ning
pr oved ve ry enjoyab le for th ose
who a tt ended as the girl-lo-boy
ra tio was extr emely favorab le for
th ese l\IRI -IA'ers.
T he dance proved lo be a success even tho1!gh there was one
unf ortun a te circums tance. Severa l l\I RHA members were emba rrassed by hav ing to admit th at
th ere were a num be r o f un invited
fra ternit y men from our ca mpu s
a tt endin g the da nce. W e sincerely
hop e tha t th ese men were not
a ware tha.t this was a closed
dance, for actions such as th ese
certa inly throw a bad light on our
frat ernit y sys tem and school as a
wl:ole.
Sincerely,
Da le l\I a rshall
Eith er I 'm a sick ma n or else
th e privilege o f dedu clin g med icine from my taxa ble income has
led me as tray; a nyway I' m now
la kin g more pills in a week tha n
I used to lake in a yea r.
A determin a tion to succeed is
all yo u need if yo u also have
bra ins a nd reaso na ble luck .

T he M isso uri School of Min es
and Me tallur gy Rifl e T ea m compe ted on Sa tu rday in the "Littl e
Ca mp Perry" Should er lo Shoulder invita tional matc h , spon sored
by th e K emp er Mi lita ry Academy
o f Boonv ille. Th e mo re than 60
schools competin g were div ided into classes o f competiti on consis ting o f high schools, bas ic grou ps
a nd adva nced group s.
Th e l\Ii sso uri School of M ines
a nd M etal lurgy sent two tea ms to
compe te in th e bas ic grou ps.
M SM's first team scored 734 out
o f a poss ible 800 point s for seventh place out of 25 . Th e seco nd
team fired a 694 out of 800 .
Winn er of this mat ch was SI U .
Tn the indi vidu al mat ches Fred
Shaw o f M SM fired a 98 out o f
a poss ible JOO lo win th e indi vid ual kn eeling position titl e and
M Sl\I 's Lonni e Blac kwell fired a
total agg rega te of 285 out o f 300
lo place 9 th among all individu al
firers. Blac kwell, Schweiger a nd
l\I cCau ley q ualified as exper l in
th e pro ne pos iti on .
ln team firing Kent Schweiger
was l\I l\l 's hi gh man with 19 1
out of 200. R oundin g out the first
tea m were Lo nni e Blac kwell, Ca rl
Steib , and F red Shaw. M SM 's
team consisted of Jim O'Ne al ,
Ro n Mc a uley, M ike H alk enbrin k and D ave E lliott.
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Micke;

NOTICE
Dear Student,
Don 't b e a pede strian casua lty
Look up, look down
The drag

strip you are cro ss ing •·

The n add a litt le cau tion , maybe
a prayer
The n go forward
The arm, the back, or leg saved
cou ld be your ow n .
Good luck ,
Traffic Sa fe ty Offic e

Its whats up front that counts
IFI LTER-BLEND

I is yours in Winston and only Winston.

Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected

--

'Ope.

JockL

Wed.,n

Rod.

and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

Johnny1

11UJu1111
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Student Un ion

Pick the Course You Want

( Contiimed Frnm Page 1)
the board a nd advi sors, if it 's
reasonabl e, it is approved and the
plan accepted.
T here a re fou r primar y fun ctions of t he St ud ent U nion . They
are: I. Social , 2. Cultura l, 3.
Recreational , and 4 . Educationa l.
Socia lly, the Student
Uni_on
sponso rs al l the dan ces a nd nu xers th a t are held in the ba llroom
each semes ter. Members of a
committ ee plan out th ese socia l
activ iti es and figure th e approximate cost to be submitted to th e
adv isors. Cu ltural ly, th e Student
Union spo nsors a ser ies of lectures
every semester to introduce different littl e bits of know ledge to
all int erested enoug h to attend .
Recreati on-\\~se,
th e
Student
Union or ganizes clifferent competitive tournan1 en ts for pa rtici pation of eve ryo ne on campus.
Included in these tournaments
are bow1ing, pin g pon g, pool,
brido-e a nd golf. Th e las t main
funct i~n of th e Stud ent Union
is to improve the genera l common education of th e stude nts on
can1pus. The recent se ries of
anti-C ommuni sm film s see n in
Student U nion a re th e prod igy of
a Student Union committee. Th e
Student U nion also sponsors num erous othe r ext ra curricular acti,~ties.
The of ficers of the board are
electe d afte r the candid ates have
placed pr op erly file J pet iti ons before them. At the moment, the
Student Un ion Bo a rd off icers are:
Richard Miller , president;
Clinton Clar k, vice-pr esid ent ; Ron
Hanson , sec retar y; Ro ger Perl ,
treasurer ; Ken H oelsc her, social dire ctor ; Bob E lliott , recreationa l diector of promotions.
The Student Union Counci l ap-

UMMER SCHOOL REQ UI SITIO N BLANK
A surv ey is being made to determine the numb er of stud ent s
who want to go to summer school thi s year and th e cour ses in
which th ey a.re inter es ted. If yo u wa nt to go. to summ er school ,
fill in th e form below a nd brin g it to th e Inf or mation De sk in
the Registrar 's Offic e as soon as poss ible.
Departm ent in which you are majorin g
Department Co ur se Number
Name of Co ur se

A. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414

810 Pine St.

"S ervice Is Our Business"

1/,,e,1uw.t~

--~-

DRYCLEANING

2.

3. ·················· ····-·
4. ·········••••··• •·······

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requelilted.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

5.

Na.me

........... D a te

po ints
numerous
committees
which are ac tually the foundation
of th e Student Union. The Comm ittees are presided
over by
chairmen who are respon sible for
comp letin g the plans invented by
the Board. The Student Union
Board meets and dee.ides what
new ac ti vities will be und ertake n
by the St ud ent U nion, and the
board then turn s iliese idea s over

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

MOVIES I N CINEMASC OPE
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March

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

Semes ter Hr s .

I.

UPTOWN THEATRE
Thurs ., Fri., Sat.
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8-10

'Mysterious Island'
Ga ry Merri ll & Joan Gr ee nwood

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
March 11-14

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. "'·

'The Innocents'
Debo rah Kerr & Michael

to ilie St udent Union Council.
The Coun cil in tu rn gives the se
ideas to committee 's who se job it
is to see tliat these id eas become
actualitie s. The comm itt ees plan
exactly what need s to be done and
figures a bud get for the operation.
Thi s bud ge t is turned in for approva l, and the whe els sta rt ro lling to actuate the or igina l idea
as soon as ili e budget is okay 'ed.

ITm\~IT\\Jf®

Jf@\\ll[i\\@D®@®
~
D@~'lt
ffu□ ~ [n'fu®-(c;(G
® ~

A good sword nowadays is hard to find-and in olden times, too. Many a
f eudal lord saw it pointless to joust with a faulty halberd , and for worthy steel
alone the Visigoths sacked Rome.
Today, centuries later, the searnh for stronger steels goes on . And among those
making most dramat ic strides in advancing the state of the metallurgical art
are the research teams at Ford's Scientific Laboratory in Dearborn, Michigan.
In exploring the "world of microstructure ," these scientists, using methods of
extreme sophistication, have been able to look at iron and steel on q near atomic scale. They have discovered secrets of nature leading to new processing
techniques which yield steels of ultra -high strength unknown a decade ago.
The promise of such techniques seems limitless. As man develops the needs
and means to travel more swiftly on earth and over interplanetary reacheswherever economy of weight and space is required- strength of physical
materials will become paramount. This is another example of how Ford is gaining
leadership through scienlif)c research and engineering.

Redgrave
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ■

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat .

March

9-10

Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m.

'The Purple Hills'
Gene Nelson

& Joanna

Barnes

-P L US-

'Dino'
Sal Mineo

& Susan Kohner

Sun., Mon., Tues.

March 11-13

Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

'Everything's Ducky'
Mickey Rooney & Buddy Hacke tt

-

PLUS

-

'Operation Mad Ball'
Jac k Lemon & Erni e Kovacs

Wed ., Thurs.

March 14-15

'Al Capone'
Rod Steiger & Fay Spain

-PLUS-

'Escape From San
Quentin'
Johnny

Desmond & Merry
Anders

IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
III

MOTOR
COMPANY
The American Road. Dearborn , Michigan
PRODUCTS

FOR

•INDUSTRY•

THE

AMERICAN
AND

THE

ROAD•
AGE

THE

OF SPACE

FARM

Th e se rvices
My Goel, Wh y?"
wi ll be eve ry Sunda y a l 4:30 p .m.
s tartin g o n March 11, a nd co ntinuin g throu gh April 8. T hese
se rvi ces have b ee n des ign ed to
emp has ize th e rea l mean in g of
Le n t a nd its signifi ca nce in ou r
lives today. Th e W esley Fou ndat io n h opes yo u wi ll find the se
se rvic es bot h sp iritu a lly help ful
a nd upli flin g. Eve ryo ne int eres ted is co rdiall y in v it ed to atte nd.

MRHA Attends
Closed Mixer
Thi s pasl Sa turd ay ni ght at
Co llege, th e men
Lindenwood
a tt ended a
from lhe i\IRHA
closed mi xer. There were a goo d
numb er of ga ls for a ll th e g uys .
The bigges t hi t o f th e eveni ng
was t he TWI ST.
Th e i\IRHA' s ow n radio s tatio n , Ki\IFA , will be back on the
air with a co mp lete new sta ti on
and pro grammin g by March 14,
1962. T he radio co mmitt ee h as
been rea lly wo rkin g a nd everyone
in th e i\IRHA will be listening to
re lax ing mu s ic, the lates t pop hit s
and a wide variety of mu sic.
The i\IRH A h as just recentl y
b oug h t rt piano which is now loca ted in Ra y l Hall. T h e pia no
is open lo i\IRHA 'ers und er tl1e
hour s lo be a nn ounced.
Stan Kowin ski , se ni or, has ju s t
vice-pres id ent of
elected
been
th e i\IRHA.
Friday the 16t h o f March , St.
Pal 's, the i\I RHA wi ll hold an
DAN CE in Rayl Hall.
OPEN
Jule s Bbttne r and hi s Ten Tone s
"~II be prov iding th e music ; the
:'IIRHA hopes to see everyo ne
there , the time s are from 11 :00
p. m. to 3:00 a. m .

Student Union
4,
March
Thi s past Sun day,
1962, th e St ude nt U nion Co un cil
presented th e fir st a nd seco nd
p lace winne rs o f th e past yea r's
ga m es a nd tournaments sponsor ed
by th e U ni o n , wit h trophi es com memorating their victory.
Th e prese nt at ion of th e t rophie s was made by Bi ll Crcde,
a nd
of tJ1e Games
chairman
To urn ame nts commjtt ee. Th e folwith
101,~n g m en were prese nt ed
th e
Bill M cCracken,
trophies:
go lf winn er ; J an Hull , th e bi lliards winner ; an d Sa m rod , tJ1e
ping po ng winner.
There 's no sa t is fact ion in doing less than one 's bes l.

Seven Geology
Grants Given

~
Bu
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ENJOY YOURSELF ! !
Class Average May Be
Lower Than You Think

Dr. Pau l Dean Pr oc tor , C hair man of t he Departme nt of Geo logy, has a nn oun ce d th at a $3000
gra nt has bee n rece ived from t he
V. H. McN ult Foundat ion for use
wit h in th e Depart m ent.
Ten awa rd s have bee n made ,
t hr ee of which co nsis t of Summ er
Fie ld Ca mp sc ho lar shi ps to o ut s tan din g geolo gy majors for th e
costs of th e U niv ersit y of Mi ssouri F ield Camp a nd misce llan y
co nn ected with it. Seve n g ra n ts
have been made lo s tud ents of the
Depa rtm ent of Geo logy for use o n
g radu ate research proj ects:
R ecip ient s include : \V ay n e
Ca rm en Hort on , Cape G irard ea u ,
Mo. ; Robert Ge ne Z imm erm a n ,
Cape Gira rdeau , Mo. ; Jam es H arrison J ense n , Ozark , Mo.; W olf ga ng Haeder le, Rolla , Mo.; J am es
Mo. ;
Edwa rd P a lm er , Rolla,
Den ny Nea l Bearce , P leasa nt v ille,
N. Y .; J a mes D av id Libiez , P eru ,
111.: Kri s hna K a nt M isra , Garres h Gary , In dia; \Von C hoon
an d Osca r
Park , Seo ul, Korea;
~I iran da Agui lar , Lim a, Peru.
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TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIITRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
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Phone EM 4 -3700

Rolla, Missouri
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To Hold Services
The \\ "esley Foundat ion a nd
the Se nior Hi gh i\I YF of th e Firs t
::II ethod isl Chur ch will present
aga in thi s year a se ries of Len ten
Vesper Services en titl ed " My God ,

Interested m

Stocks?
Fund

l' Stock

lnvextor

Inc .• offen an open end
fund with promutu»I
f~s~ionttl t1uperviRion of
Becurities.
divert1ified
common
emphH~izing

A practical approachto
Lile Insurance needs?

Just as imp ortant, we need mechanical engineer s to help us improve our pr esent manufact ur ing processes, whic h are constant ly und er stud y.
How ca n we opera t e mor e effi cient ly, m ore
economically? How can we bett er ou r prod uct s?
Mechanical engineers play an import ant role in
supp lying th e answers.

gJ"IJm.

informs•

tion or fund prospectU&-

cHII:

KENNETHK. ASHER
Zone Manoge-r
908 W. 13th St.
EM 4-3085

In a company the size of Du Pont -w ith annu al
sales of $2,000,000,000, investme nt in plant and
equipm ent of anoth er $2,000,000,000 and research
a
expendi tur es of $90,000,000 a year-there's
wealth of opportu nity for th e mechanical engine er.
Just as ther e is for engi nee rs of almo st eve ry
specialty -a nd for chemi sts, physicists and math-

~/JU/e.1U}j'j
Diversified Services, Inc.
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E. I. du Pont de N~mours & Co. (Inc .)

,
:

Room 24 19 -3 Nemours Bu ilding
Wilmin gt on 98 , Delaw are
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Name

I

Degree

Major ____

College, ___

1

City _______

_

expec te d ___
_

____________

_

My address, ______________

Clip and mail the coupon for more information.
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Why? Well, we need mechanical engineers t o
bui ld new plants , equip and operate them. We need
them , too , to de sign and bui ld equi pme nt and t o
develop new proce sses.
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Tru e, we do emplo y a number of chem ist s and
che mic al engineers at Du Pont. But our need for
mechanica l engi neers is just as urgent. In fact, the
ratio of MEs to CHEs at Du Pont is 10 :17.
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Businessmen
(Continu ed From Pa ge 1)
beautiful girl s were unmat chabl e.
To que stion number two he a nswered, " Be sides the wonderful
parade , I 'd say the most out standing thin g is the pre senc e of Sa mmy Gardner at the Kap pa Alpha
house on Saturda y a fternoon. I
say th is because of the way the
interview s are handl ed over th e
radio station. Any listener will
truly 00 et th e idea th a t th e college
people ar e really havin g a ball
on St. Pat 's. With the broadcasting radiu s, the radio will draw
even more peop le to M SM for an
even bigge r and better St. Pat 's ."
Next to be intervi ewed was
Rudy Burre ll of Rud y's L iquor
Store. He said , " The parade is
very beautiful
and pa geantry
traditional. " Rud y thou ght th e
parade to be the out sta ndin g fea ture of St . P a t 's . T o que stion
three he sa id , " I have no ideas
for addition s to St. P a t 's, but I
think it has been a qui et er celebration th e las t few yea rs . It
seemed th a t th ey used to hav e a
ha~pier ,,time ; now it 's mo re restnct ed.
Third to be int ervie wed was
Russell P erry, the ma nager of
Vern's M en's a nd Boys' Store .
He said " The student s don 't seem
to oet ~nou gh credit for their efforts in makin g th eir floats.
There's not enou gh app recia tion
for their e fforts. " Th e pa ra de
was th e most impre ssing for him
also. He also thou ght St. Pat 's
was fine in it 's pr ese nt form.
John M or ris of Scot t 's was th e
next to be int erview ed . " The parade is fin e a nd good and I ha ve a
pleasant under standin g of it ,"
was his repl y . Hi s und erstandin g
is prob ably beca use of his moth et
and wife havin g bee n pa st St.
Pat 's queen s which is som ething to
be proud of. He said it was excellent to pr ese rv e such tr ad i lion s as
St. Pat 's . Wh en asked a bout an y
additions to St. Pat 's, he said t o
the effect that som e of the apparent disinterest by local people
might be due to th e lac k of a
local girl bein g in th e runnin g for
queen. Mor e peopl e would turn
out if someon e they know was up
for the distinction of qu een candidate. He al so said , " I mu st give
credit for th e cleanin g up that
has been done not for an y moral
point , but for the chan ging t imes.
The Rolla Gas and Electric
firm was th e next cont a ct ed. In
the absence o f th e mana ger , the
person in char ge, Mr s . Parker ,
answered the que stion s. " The
parade is very wonderfu l , and the
new scheduled time for the parad e
is even bett er. " The parade was
most out sta ndin g for her a lso. " I
think the time and engineerin g
skills put to use in buildin g the se
floats shows much ingenuity and
imagination ," said Mr s . Parker.
"Drinkin g durin g the par a de in
front of small children used to be
the only bad thing , but this already has been done aw ay with ,"
was her rep lv to th e third qu estion. I'm all for the students ;
they do a lot for the cit y of Rolla," was her last comment.
Last ly , Mr. Alexand er, mana ger
of Bishop' s Men 's Clothin g Stor e,
was inter viewed. He expr esse d
his feelings of the parad e simpl y
by saying, " Terr ific." He said ,
"I think the pa rtie s are run real
well, and I'm in favor of the whole
celebration. " Mr. Alexander has
more of a personal cont act wit h
the student s since he is on the
Control Boa rd and chaparones
many Delta Sig partie s .
Thus concludes the inter views
of the businessmen in which a
favorable opin ion seems to lin ger.

&

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
SANITONE DRYCLEANERS
SAY: " l t pays to have you r Wash 'n Wear Suits Son it one
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give better appearance - L ik e New
Finish - Professional Press.
l'"LUFF DRY

MAN ,
TI-IATS WI-IY
TI-IIS JAM
I CHEW
REALLY COPENI-IAGEN!
ISA
HANDFUL/

Il e lb.

1 D ay Service No
DRE SS SHIRT S & SP ORT SHI
SLACK S
55c
( Cash and Carry-S m all E xtra

Ext ra Charge
RTS

25c
SU IT S
$ 1.! 0
fo r Pickup and D elive ry)

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For Th at Profess ional Service, "I t's the Place to Go."
14th a nd Oak

Phone: EM 4-2830
Faulkn er and 72-E M 4-11 24

FREE PARKING

REWARDIN G
The future ar Dowell can be rewardi ng in many ways. Because the earrh
still holds mystery in the production of oil-the ideas of every Dowell
man must be considered. Dowell offers a man the opporruniry ro set
the limits of his assignment. His skills and his desire to progress are
given an open road. And , Dowell is eager ro recognize and reward his

growt h.
Dowell's industry leadership is based on rhe best in well srimularion
services. Providing the best requires top-flight personnel. Dowell seeks
rhese people constantly, and the range of talents needed is wide. Petroletnn engin eers mechanical engineers chemists! accountants, management
personnel a11dsales representatives, all are needed by Dowell to provide
its services ro rhe oil and gas industry.
1

1

The petroleum industry is aggressive, and so is Dowell. As rhe indusrry
reaches our ro new frontiers, Dowell mllst constantly expand its opera-

tions. Today, Dowell services are offered in the United Stares, Canada,
Sourh America , Europe , Norrh Africa and the Middle East. For a Dowell
man, the open road may lead in many directions.

The challenge Dowell offers can be most rewarding. For full information,
write Employment Manager, Dowell, 1579 East 21, Tulsa 14, Oklahoma.
Or, contact your school Placement Officer.

◄ ·i·IP ➔►

DIVISION

DF THE DOW CHE M ICAL COMPANY
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Vo lleyball Starts

Phi Kappa Theta Leads lntramur
als
Going Into Boxing and Wrestling

March 19

Intramural Standing s
Organ iz ation.
I. Acac ia

T. T.
57

T. S.

Swim H . B. B . B . T otal

22.5

37.5

16

36

11.25

37 .5

0

15

190 .75

135

31.5

28.5

37 .5

60

40

36 1.0

20
135

70.5
45

14 .25 3 7.5
24
100

40
I2

110
180

42 1.75
544. 0

175

40.5

18

95

72

210

634.5

45

51

33

120

200

24

11.25

80

36

75

495.25

220
75
75

48
64.5
24

34.5
20.25
5.5

90
37.5
37.5

63
180
0
140
22.5 40

689.5
370.25
2 l 9.5

135

40.5

36

3 7 .5

31.5

523.5

I5
64 .5

3l.S

C . C. F. F.

45

2. Bap lisl
Stu . Un . ... 36
3. Be l,1
28.5
Sigma Psi
4 . De lla
39
Sigma Phi
48
5. D orms
6 . E ng ineers
24
Club
7. K appa
72
Alpha
8. K ap pa
69
Sig ma
9. Lambd a
Chi
54
10. 59ers
33
1 1. P hi Alph a I 5
12. P i K appa
Alp ha ........ 63
13. P hi K appa
Th eta
54
14. Pr ospec lors 9
15. Shamro ck
6
16. Sigma N u 66
17. Sigma P hi
E psilon ..... 42
18. Sigma P i
3
I 9. Sigma
T a u Ga mma 54
20. T au K app a
E psilon
60
2 1. T ech .
Club
28.5
22 . T heta X i 2 1
23. Tri 1ngle
18
24. Wesley
F ound ation
12

135
45

115
20 .2 5 85
27
3 7 .5
14 .25 I 10

6

70.5
I 75

75

3 .5
I5

200

22.5 l lO 453 .5

l 80

51
220
54
140
40 .5 7 5
66
240

716.5
50775
267
70 l.7 5

5.5
5.5

75
37.5

48
27

140
75

517
238

9

3 7 .5

3 1.5 180

527

45

394

200

6

5.5

37.5

100
20
240

60
54

30
5.5
25.5

105
70
37.5

20

24

0

0

SIC FLICS

I JO 4 23.5

40

stetld
"Another Chesterfield? But
I just gave you one last week!"

KI N G

I

,-

The M

, ~?~
TTES

MIS

,,Ol
UM
E 48

6

69
230
16.5
15
57
180
0

75

622.5
154
6 12
13 1

Th e top organi zat ions in eac h event a re Kappa Sigma ,Cross
Co untr y; T riangle, F lag Footb all ; De lt a Sig and Sigma N u, Tab le
T enn is; P i Ka ppa Alp ha in singles T ennj s; Kappa Alpha, Swimming;
E ngineers Club , H andb all ; and Sigma N u, Bas kelb all.

Track
, Tennisand Golf Schedule
SPRI NG -

1962

TR ACK

Sa turd ay , M arch 17 .
. .......... In doo r Meet at Colu mb ia
Sat ur day, Mar ch 3 1 ... ........ St. Lo uis U an d Li ncoln U at Jeff. City*
Sa lurd ay, Apr il 7
Warren sburg at Ro lla
W ed nesday, April 11 . .
..... . H ar ris Te achers at Ro lla
Saturd ay, Apr il 14 . .......... .. Ca pe Gira rd ea u a nd Spring field a l Cape*
Sa lur da y, Apr il 2 1
W as hin gto n U a t Ro lla
Wed nesda y, Apr il 25
... Eva ngel a nd Wes tmin ste r at Ro lla
Salur day, Apr il 28 .
......... . D ru ry a t Ro lla
Frid ay, Ma y 4 . .
. Sp rin gfield at Spr ing field
Saturd ay, ]\fay 12 .
........... Con . Outdoor Meet a t Wa rr ensburg
TENN I S

Sa turda y, Ma rch 3 1
..... L incoln U at Ro lla
Sa turda y, Ap ril 7 .
. W as hingto n U at Rolla
Wed nesday Apr il l l .
.. Ha rri s Teac hers at Ro lla
Sat ur day, Ap ril 14 .
. Sprin gfield at Springf ield
W ednesday, Apr il 25
...... Westmin ster at Ro lla
Sa turd ay, Apr il 28 .
. ..... D ru ry at Ro lla
Tu esday M ay 8 .
..... M isso uri Uni versity at Columb ia
Fr ida y & Saturd ay , M ay 11 & 12 .. Con . Outd oor Mee t a t Wa.rrensburg

GOLF
Sat ur day , M a rch 3 1
. L incoln U at Rolla
F rid ay , Apri l 6 .......... ..
. ... S I. U . at Carbo nd ale
Sat urd ay , Apr il 7 ...
.... St. Louis U at St. Lo uis
Sat ur day, April 14
Sprin gfield at Spr ingfield
W ed nesday, Apri l 25 ...
. ... West min ste r a t Rolla
Sat urday, Ap ril 28 .
.......... . ...
. D ru ry at Rolla
Sa turd ay , M ay 5 .
. S. I. U. at Ro lla
F rid ay, Sat ur day, M ay 11 & 12 .. Con. Out door Meet a t W arr ensbur g
Sat urd ay, May 5 .
....... H igh Scbool D istr ict Tra ck Meet a t Rolla
*T riangula r Meet

L~~Jr
zu;-r";
::s;z:
_.
i.::...
21 GREATTOBACCOSMAKE20 WONDERFULSMOKE
S!
AGED MILD, BLENDED

MILD - NOT FILTERED

M I LD - T HEY SAT ISFY

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PRO JECTS
AT DOUGLAS
have created outstan ding
career upportunities for
SCIENTISTS and ENG INEERS
B.S. degrees or bett er
Assignm ent s include

Servo-Mechanisms

- relating to

a ll types of control problems

Electronic Systems-relating

the following

a r eas :

Heat Trans fer - relat ing to m is sile and space ve hicle struct ur es

to

all types of guidance,
detection,
control and communications
Propulsion - relating
to fluidmechanics,
thermodynamics
,
dynamics , internal aerodynamics
Environmental - relating to a ir
conditioning,
pressurization
and
oxygen syst ems
Human Factors - analysis
of
environment
affecting
pilot and
space crews, desig n of cockpit conso les, instrument
panels and pilot
equipment

Structure

s _ r e la ting to cy cl ic
loads, temperat ur e effects , a nd th e
investigatio
n of n e w mater ia ls ,
methods, p rodu cts , etc.

Aerodyna mics - rela ting to w ind
tunnel,
control

researc

h , sta bilit y and

Solid Stat e Physics - re la ting to
meta l sur fa ces a nd fat igu e

Space veh icle and w eapon
syst em s tudies-o
f a ll t y pe s,
invo lving a va st ra n ge of sc ien t ific
a nd engin ee ring sk ill s

Get full inform a t ion at

INDIVIDUAL

ON CAMP US INTERVIE WS

with a Douglas

repr e sentative

Tuesday, March 20
We urge. you to make an appointment
thro u gh Leo n H er shkow itz,
Assistant Dean of Facu lty. If you ca nn ot, pl ease wr it e to

S. A. Amestoy,

DOUGLAS
3000

Staff Assistant to VP E ngineering

AIRCRAFT COM PANY, IN C.

Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Mo nica, Californi a
An equal opportun ity emp loye r

